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Maintaining Maintaining the stability and integrity of the stability and integrity of 

DNA, RNA is a major problem in tissue DNA, RNA is a major problem in tissue TheThe presentpresent studystudy aimedaimed toto systematicallysystematically evaluateevaluate thethe

ObjectivesObjectives
BackgroundBackground

5252,,865865 collectedcollected tumortumor samplessamples fromfrom allall
sitessites ofof CREDCACREDCA networknetwork inin VietnamVietnam
rangerange fromfrom 20092009 toto 20182018 (up(up toto 99 nationalnational
hospitals)hospitals)..
TheThe studystudy protocolprotocol waswas approvedapproved byby thethe
IRBIRB ofof HanoiHanoi MedicalMedical UniversityUniversity.. TheThe dayday

MethodsMethods

banking. The impact of exbanking. The impact of ex--vivo ischemic vivo ischemic 

time, fixative time on DNA, RNA, and time, fixative time on DNA, RNA, and 

protein expression involved in hypoxia, protein expression involved in hypoxia, 

stress, stress, apotosisapotosis and and autophagyautophagy remains remains 

exclusive.exclusive.

TheThe presentpresent studystudy aimedaimed toto systematicallysystematically evaluateevaluate thethe

impactimpact ofof ischemic/orischemic/or fixativefixative timetime andand storagestorage timetime onon

tumortumor qualityquality basedbased onon DNADNA andand RNARNA levelslevels..

IRBIRB ofof HanoiHanoi MedicalMedical UniversityUniversity.. TheThe dayday
before,before, whenwhen patient’spatient’s operationoperation waswas
performed,performed, thethe consentconsent waswas signedsigned byby
patientpatient..
SamplesSamples werewere includedincluded inin cancercancer tissuetissue
(FFPE(FFPE andand fresh)fresh) andand peripheralperipheral bloodblood
(Plasma(Plasma andand serum)serum).. TheThe crudecrude samplessamples
werewere exportedexported toto AsterandAsterand company,company, USUS
forfor samplesample treatmenttreatment andand assessmentassessment ofof

Figure 1: Procedure of
sample collection

exclusive.exclusive. forfor samplesample treatmenttreatment andand assessmentassessment ofof
quality,quality, suchsuch asas insufficientinsufficient TumorTumor NucleiNuclei
(ITN)(ITN) oror RNARNA integrityintegrity numbernumber (RIN)(RIN)

Results and DiscussionResults and Discussion
There were 52,865 samples from types of different carcinomas, such as breast cancer, lung cancer, gastric cancer, large
intestinal cancer, lymphoma, liver cancer, ovary cancer, kidney cancer, etc, which were collected from the CREDCAintestinal cancer, lymphoma, liver cancer, ovary cancer, kidney cancer, etc, which were collected from the CREDCA
network. Quality check was done. Pass rate ranged from 33 to 100% depending on the different sites.

Figure 4: Sample evaluation by the quarantined Figure 3: Cancer types are collectedFigure 2: Distribution of the collected specimen 
specimentypes in total of 52,865 samples

Figure 7: Category of RNA integrity number by 
evaluation of molecular level

Figure 6: Sample quality is assessed by pathology 
and molecular level (in 2012)

Figure 5: Reasons for the quarantined 
specimens (in 2013) evaluation of molecular leveland molecular level (in 2012)specimens (in 2013)

VietnamVietnam belongsbelongs toto thethe tropicaltropical regionregion withwith thethe humidhumid climateclimate (hot(hot andand damp)damp).. SoSo thethe outsideoutside temperaturetemperature affectsaffects thethe samplesample qualityquality soso muchmuch.. ItIt isis veryvery importantimportant toto bebe
suresure aboutabout thethe minimumminimum isthemiaisthemia.. FixativeFixative solutionsolution isis aa problemproblem.. WeWe shouldshould useuse 1010%% neutralneutral formalinformalin inin readyready toto useuse forfor samplesample fixationfixation.. 1010%% neutralneutral formalinformalin isis
preparedprepared byby everyevery lab,lab, whichwhich doesn’tdoesn’t getget thethe standardstandard concentrationconcentration.. TechniciansTechnicians oror pathologistspathologists mustmust bebe trainedtrained veryvery wellwell forfor resectionresection ofof tumortumor samplesample

The most impact factor of sample quality was the The most impact factor of sample quality was the 
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ConclusionConclusion

cooperation of pathology and surgery department staff to cooperation of pathology and surgery department staff to 
be sure of the minimum be sure of the minimum isthemiaisthemia, in Vietnam, which , in Vietnam, which 

avoided sample destroy at protein or molecular level in avoided sample destroy at protein or molecular level in 
room temperature and delay fixation.room temperature and delay fixation.
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